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. s of oysters are reared in net cages made of synthetic fibre of velon screen (mesh 
: 1-10mm) till they reach a size of20mm. Mother oysters are reared in box cages with 

onO-15 mm. In the initial period ofl-2 months, the nucleated oysters are reared in 
cages having a mesh of Imm. This is to recover the nucleus in case of rejection. 

Jil.uring the fanning period many bio-fouling organisms which settle and grow on the oysters, 
INTRODUCTION . cause problems. Being filter feeders, they are competitors to the oysters. The increase 
The pearl is, a gem and h.as been in higheste -m fr?m tim.e in~em.oria1 . The .' oftJw fouling Joad on the sh Us 'can also pr'ess do n the animal fl' m opening heir valves, 
M -,' Fi heries Res ll"Ch Institute (C fFRl) at 1 ts Thtlconn Resea reb. C en t~e 1J;mo:''IM' ' , /iW I llLcl'omovaI ()( th .:s " foul:ing organisms wil] enh.."'mro the oyste . growth and thereby the 
. ~nne S d ctian of cu1tured pearJa in 70's and is now th prime centre l11 growth a d its quality, 
ta ent u~ prR u&D on p arl culture The advances achi ved in the seed . ' 
eoun .ry lor ., . 1d 'd I. ' 'rl' n m atp~'~b"'i"hi1o.1o",!]1 L . in and earl produ tiOD have l'eceived wor . WI e ace,alID. 11S ce . . ofpead pI:" . duction i:re~g;ged i! he expansion of this ted nology to distant areUB whe-r the pea.r] 

formationofacultnr pe r l, wo thingsar reql ired t.he outer, pitheliumofth 
t . rs do not occur, lobo and the core substance or he nuoleos, A cut piece aftb mantle .pithlilinm will 

the pearl secreting cells whose secretion is deposited on the processed shell bead PEARL OYSTER DISTRIBUTION 

Of the 28 species of pearl oysters occu ring almost In ~ll the s as of 'top · ~al 
subtropical belt only 3 species pro~uce p~arls of cOI?mercIal value. Of these PL 
fucata and P.margartifera are aVaIlable III the IndIan waters. 

In India theJr occur in the .u1f of Kutch, Gulf of Mannar, Pal~ Bay, Vjzhinjaro 
Ad ' and Lakshadweop IsLands, The pearl oyster beds 1ll tbe Gu~f of. 
e~~;~~ PambaTI in the North to Kanyakumal'i.in the SQ~ 1. he Tht :eorm 
had the JUost productive beds and the pearl fisberlesofearhet.days w.ee LU .. '. LU.~'~III 
mOf~tly from this region. 'lhe oysters are found attacned to hard I rocky 
which lie at a depth .anging from 2 to 25 mete:, ~d 12-15 km away and pa a 
th.e coast. They arecolleded from the beds by dlvmg. 

PEARL OYSTER FARMING 

Spat mother oyster.s and nucleated oysters are farmed by raft and .rI;Lck. , 
former employed when the water depth exceeds ~m and the ~atter when It,1S less 
5m. Culture of oysters from l'aft is one of the ~u~table afllllng methods ~ 
bays, A r aft of the size6m X 5m. constructed mtli. teak P?les and floated WIth 4 
of200 I c.apacity can hold about 100 cultu~e cageij. 

In h a.ck culture method teak pole6 are driven into the seabo,ttom at equal 
vals :f ~m and horizontal p~les are lashed with coil' ropes above the seaaurface 
Culture cages are suspend d from the horizontal poles. The rack can be 
per the requirement. 

Lfll'ge 'ooncrete tanks having the capa.city of75- 50 tonues of water aIe '. , . 
pearl oyster farming. The spat/mother oysters/nudeacted ~yS'ters cultUIed In 
tanks are fed with suitable cult.ures of phytoplankters. Different culture 
like long-line culture and on bottom ,culture can also be employed 
condition of the sea and seabottom. 

Present Address: \, Tuticorin Research Centre ofCMFRI, 90, North Beach Roao, Tuticori~ - 628 001, 2. 
Centre ofCMFRI, Marine Fisheries P.O. 623 ~20, Ramnathapuram. Tamllnadu. 
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is treated by the oyster as a foreign body. To achieve this, the following steps are 

oyster free from horing organisms is used as donor oyster for the preparation of 
tissue. ~rhe donor oyster is cut open and the mantle ofone sid is J"emov:ed, ThemantJe 

and cleaned with a wet [:l ponge and the inn r muscular pcnii. <cmd the outer 
1 pigmenedmantleare cut intobits of2~3 mm. 

implantation 

With partially or ihUt spent gonads are used for nucleus implantation. They an" 
by mTanging them tightly in troughs with sea water. A little amount' of powdered 

cr;ystal is sprilllded in the water. In about :ID-45 minutes, the oyst.ers get narcotised. 
.:,;u:'CllJ.Wl! ' sea water theoyste:ds mounted em the clamp after inserting the speculam 

~epo.stel'o-ventra1 aorneroftheoyster, ThefQo is hoolmd and a shallow, sharp 
lS made ~t the base ofthe foot with 'the ineision-cum-graftingneedle. A pru;sage is 

the impi.an ation aite, ie. the gonad. A piece of graft tisue is picked up and 
through the passage ,and placed at the.hnplantation site. The nucleus is then im

tl .B satne mrume·r; in con tact Vl..ith the graft, 

iSl'etnovedand is kept in a (:ontainur with a gentle flow of filtered seawater, The 
resumes its nonnal functions. The.implanted oysters are kept in the laboratory 

before taking them to the fatm forfunher rearing. The epIthelW celis of the 
Proliferate and arrange themselves ov'erthe ,sheH bead nucleus fonning a pear] 

nacre (mQtherofpearl and is deposited over 'the nucleus in "thefonn 
ntic:oo layers r 8ull;ingin the forma 'on of a cultured pearl The qUality of the 

Q!I\1el11lledbysev raJ hydro-biologi.;:al faCto~8. 
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PEARL HARVEST 
Shell bead nuclei (9414 Nos) 

Instrument, Chemical, Glassware and Plastic Wares 
Labour CL.arges 

Rs. 
9,500 Pearls are harvested manually. Oyster are opened and pearls are squeezed out. In case 

reuse, the pearls are removed carefully by opening the pearl- sac through the gonad 
out damaging iL. The harvested pearls are washed in distilled water polished in refmed 
and agaitl wash din. distilled water. TheYaT sto -ed (, ccoriiing size, calourt shape 
and other external characters. Total 

5,000 

;3,000 

,155,000 

TRAINING PROGRAMME 
First item can be used for 2 years 

As a mandatory to extend i;h proven technologies developed by the In titute, ra 'n> ..... ~.
programmes are organised as per the demand. Long-term and short-term courses 
periods ranging from 4 to .20 weeks are conducted, ' he form 3r cours, is 
comprehensive one useful for managerial and supervisory personnel and the lat~.BO 
for technicians deaUngwith mother oyster culture, surgery and pearl producLion. 

culture is unique and location pe ·tic Th J . 

85,6.'33 

short technician course is also conducted for a period of 10 dayg in wbi ch 
practical training is given on nucleus implantation and surgery, 
development courses comprising- pearJ oyster s ed produc ion, farming and 
production are also. organised and conducted for a period of eight w kos. 

. th fi · .. , e eu . ur l te should pl'ovid cong· . I 
IIP\lUd~IJ... 1D In . e orm of Pl'Otectioll, wa.ter cJarit ' . ... . . 1l1f-l 

an~ adequate amount Ofph.YtoPlankton .Y;r~Pt;~U:h~J~~l~ {j~m~eratur , 

ECONOMICS 

Pear] oyster farming in terms of value is one of the world's l~ading aquaculture 
dustry. In 1993 the world production of marine pearls was luound 77,400 Kg 
value-of over U.S.$. 1043 million. India is importing pe.arls worth about 29 
dollars per yetJ.r. Pearl cul UTe is a long-term investment and huge profiw can 
made by su.ccessful Opel"ations, 

In a recent field study conducted at Valnlokkama coastal bay in the ......... .., •• , ... 
Ramanatllapuram, Tamil Nadu, by employing near shore raft culture methoda 
of return of 55.7% was obtained, which is the highest gross income per unit 
when compared to various production systems in aquaculture. 

In a l'aft of the size 6m x 6m, 10355 oysters in 100 box cages were cultured. A 
9414 oysters were subjected to single implantation with nuclei of3-5mm and for 
oper.ation 941 oyster were used for graft tissue prepara.tion. In the post 
period of one year 2108 oysters d·ed. Out of 7306 oysters, 1849 pem--1s valued 
85,633 were obtained. 

EXPENDITURE 

1. Cost of teak poles, floats and anchors 

2. Box cages 100 Nos. 

3. Oysters 10355 @ Rs.1.40 per number 
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pollutIOn. Mo~her oysters need continuous farming and th~y h e \ e :ro01 . ny 
rack.s long Jmes or on he sea bottom Th . _ d' .' :.ave 0 e reared 
th th . , esecon I JOns · ){Jst on ly • n .. t;, 

t e sou east coast bordering the Gulf of Mannar. . '" lew 

to culhture p~arl oysters in large onshore tanks, feeding them with cultu d 
, ...... ·u ... J[ll. ave gIven good f(lSul ts M ki ". ' re 

has been attempted in Bom~ orath n g useofthhls adv?nt~ge ~ t ria I pJ:1 duction 
P d 11 I . . e prawn at herH~S m Tamil N· d :! 
~ es .m uti success in pearl formation in I . . a ~ an c: 

willgoalongwayinthehist f 1 1 . o~s lor~ tankshas beenadueved 
ory 0 pear cu ture III IndIa. 

12.3 


